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The Vicar’s MoMenT……
Dear Friends,
What a long and arduous year this has been for each of us in our
own way and for our community as a whole. It was Mardi Gras a
year ago, the beginning of Lent, when the news hit our world that
a pandemic was stalking the land. I was on my way home from a
New Orleans conference and arrived safely just as that City became the hot spot of the nation. Well, the virus took a long time to
reach Baker City, but then it did. Shock in the beginning left us
adrift in the belief it would soon be over. It wasn’t. We missed all
the events of our normal lives, the 4th of July, family vacations ,
back to school, Thanksgiving, Christmas. Each tedious month
that went by we adapted more and more to its inevitability. Our
intrepid teachers delivered activity packets for the seasons to the
children’s homes to keep connected. We worshipped on the lawn
all summer. We sanitized the church and set up distancing markers on the pews so we could move in out of the cold; Altar guild
decorated the church for the seasons even when we couldn’t come,
but the space was made for our Lord and awaited us. Christmas
eve was two services of 25 people each with Morning Prayer and
then the New Year shut us down entirely. We continued meetings
and worshipping by ZOOM and got pretty good at it; we visited
each other outdoors or at great distance, if at all. No hugs, no
shared meals, no singing. We grew weary. Then, the vaccine came
and hope.
Little did I know March 2020 and March 2021 would bookend a
year of dramatic change. From being busy out in the world to
trapped at home I sold my house, moved in with daughter and sonin-law, got vaccinated and will turn 80 at the end of the month.
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Are we free now? Wasn’t this long spell like the contemplative
journey of Lent toward a rebirth of spirit and joy at Easter . Do
you sense a new life, a new hope, a regeneration of purpose knowing we’re coming out of dark days such as none of us has seen in
our lifetimes. Nothing will ever be quite the same again.
All this reinforced what matters in this world: being in healthy
relationship with others, living a balanced life in health, in joy
and for the glory of the One who gives us life now and forever.
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The Editor’s Moment…

By Cammy Warner

Three things to do during Lent:
1. Give something up. This is a sign of sacrifice as Jesus did when he went into
the desert to pray and fast for 40 days. What can you give up?
Favorite foods, Gossip, Chocolate, TV shows, favorite toy (big & little
persons)
2. Pray everyday! Make it a priority. Be flexible, but being consistent helps you
accomplish it. Praying deepens our relationship with God.
3. Set goals FOR yourself, and TO help others in need! Ask God to help you accomplish your goals for this season. The object is to deepen our love with the
Lord. In helping others, it is the small, consistent things that matter.
When we purposefully pray, fast and help others, with a heart that desires to
know Jesus and serve Him, our actions move beyond requirements and rules..
This type of Lent will lead to a joyous Easter Morning and a true celebration of
our risen Lord!

Prayer Chain Warriors

Pray for one another. James 5:16
Your needs are important

CELEBRATING Birthdays
March
1








Beth Bigelow

856-3334

Rev. Aletha Bonebrake

519-3255

Barbara Prowell

523-4813

Betty Palmer

523-4043

Sue Richard

519-7227

Carol Harley

360-921-4141

Charlene Chase

ANNIVERSARIES

14 Taylor Clark
14 Sandy Pryse
14 Joel Richardson

April Birthdays

14 Barbara Warner

13 Grace Tracy

27 Jack Wilson

15 Mary Tomlinson

29 Fred Zimmer

18 Ethan Bigelow

30 Aletha Bonebrake

25 Orrin Bigelow

31 Grant Johnson

26 Mike Durgan

31 Fred Warner

March Anniversaries
22 Jack & Meredith Wilson
April Anniversaries
17 Mark & Heather Johnson
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Church FAMILY PICTURES
Betty

Andrew & Nancy

Ellie’s & Finley’s prayer chain

Crowell Family

The Storm before the
Calm! Celebrating Lent
before Easter.
Carson’s prayer chain

Taylor & Carol
Kerns Family
Aletha, Sylvia and Bruce
Joel & Wes

Special Zoom Events
•

Compline Service, every Lent Wednesday @ 6:00 pm

•

Bible Study after Compline until 7:00 pm

Back in the Sanctuary—beginning Holy Week
•

Good Friday Service 12:15 pm. April 2

•

Good Friday Stations of the Cross 5:30 p.m. April 2

•

Easter Service Morning Prayer Rite 1 April 4
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St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church
2177 1st Street
Mailing Address: PO Box 1146
Baker City, OR 97814
Phone: 541-523-4812
E-mail: st-stephens@qwestoffice.net
www.ststephensepiscopal.com

Spring, Healing for Our World

St. Stephen’s is a welcoming community of
faith. Please join us Sundays at 9 AM.
We miss you when you are not here.
Established 1873 by The Rev. Reuben Denton Nevius

Calendar of Services
Mar. 3

Vestry @ 7:00 PM

Mar. 7

Morning Prayer @ 9:00 am

Zoom

Mar. 14 Morning Prayer @ 9:00 am Zoom / Vestry 7:30 a.m. ZOOM
Mar. 21 Morning Prayer @ 9:00 am

Zoom

Mar. 28 Morning Prayer @ 9:00 am
Apr. 4

Easter Celebration 9 a.m. E/ aster Egg Hunt 10 a.m. Lawn

Apr. 7

Vestry @ 7:00 p.m.

Apr. 11 Morning Prayer @ 9:00 am
Apr. 18 Morning Prayer @ 9:00 am
Apr. 25 Morning Prayer @ 9:00 am

Interested in sponsoring a
Lily for the Altar at Easter,
phone Beth Bigelow 541-377-8635

